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uWSGI——支持 WSGI 默认使用 uwsgi 协议的 Web 服务器、Nginx——著名的
事件驱动的轻量级 HTTP 服务器，设计一套基于 B/S 架构的适合高中排课的应
用系统。 
 





























As the development in information technology, particularly in education, the 
promotion of informatization has been taken seriously. At present, instead of using 
class arrangement system, some schools still choose the traditional manual way. It 
not only needs large amount manual work, but also may affect school teaching along 
with conflicted consequences. This subject aims on the design and optimization of 
high school class arrangement system.  With limited condition, it will realize a 
completed application system by referring other successful cases, absorbing other’s 
advantages. 
In the process of this subject's research, according reality requirements, learning 
the advantages of Massive Open Online Course (MOOC), a business system is 
deployed with create, retrieve, update, delete functions about curriculum and staff 
information. 
During system development, open source frameworks and softwares which are 
popular and forefront at present will be deployed for the subject, combining Web 
technology and framework based on Python Language: Bootstrap which is chosen 
for responsive web development, uWSGI, an WSGI protocol supporting web server 
whose native protocol is uwsgi protocol, Nginx, a famous event-based lightweight 
HTTP server, an application system of course arrangement for senior high school 
will be come true with the B/S framework.  
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1.1  研究背景与意义 
上海金苹果双语学校创办于 2000 年，由上海亚龙投资（集团）有限公司投
















































































者在提供一些课程的翻译，之后网易 2010 年 11 月 1 日推出的“全球名校视频公











美国麻省理工学院（MIT）率先开设“Open Course Ware（简称 OCW）”。当时，
大多数学校认为麻省理工学院在网络上完全公开课程内容和课件的方式太过激
进，因此仅有少数学校跟进；而且由于技术局限，很多课程的课件还是以音频
和文字为主。伴随智能手机等终端的普及，特别是在 2007 年苹果的 iTunes U
上线之后，OCW 运动带来了惊人的传播效果。到 2013 年，iTunes U 所有的开
放课件资源累积下载量达到 10 亿次。2011 年的 10 月份，有 OCW 制作经验的
斯坦福计算机教授 Andrew Ng 在网络上开设了一门叫“机器学习”的 MOOC（公
开课、大型开放式网络课程， massive open online courses）课程，超过 10 万人
报名。几乎同时，斯坦福大学的另一名教授 Sebastian Thrun 开设了“人工智能”
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